Invitation
Lung Foundation Australia
2015 Regional Patient Seminar
Alice Springs

Date: Friday 29th May 2015
Time: 9:45am — 1:30pm
Venue: Central Australian Aboriginal Congress
Aboriginal Corporation
Activities Room Main Clinic

FREE SEMINAR!!
MORNING TEA AND LUNCH PROVIDED

To book your place please call
1800 654 301
before 14th May 2015

Program

9:45am  Registration — Morning Tea
10:00am Welcome from Lung Foundation Australia
10:10am Welcome to Country
10:20am Asbestos Awareness and Safety in the Community
   Judy Rafferty Clinical Nurse Educator in Asbestos Related Disease for Lung Foundation Australia will
   explore the risk of asbestos that remains in the community will also explain what to do if you suspect
   asbestos in your home or if you have been exposed to asbestos in your environment.
11:00am COPD and Bronchiectasis Symptom Management
   Erik Tikoft, CNC Respiratory Nurse from Alice Springs Hospital will discuss COPD, Bronchiectasis and
   Pneumonia, and the different ways they effect the lungs. Erik will also discuss management strategies for
   the diseases and appropriate care plans.
11:45am Lunch and Lucky Door Prize
12:30pm Practical Techniques to Manage your Lung Disease
   Lenore Block and Fiona Coyle Senior Physiotherapist’s from Alice Springs Hospital will deliver a practical
   demonstration of exercises and techniques for sputum clearance and management.
1:15pm Thank You and Closing
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